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A number of good articles arc crowded out
of this issue, but they will have the first
claim on our space next month.

Lest some of our churchxes have failed to
take up the collection for foreign missions,
wo suggest that there is stil! time to fall in
line with those who, if they cannot go as
missionaries, are willing to aid in sending
others.

The hardest months, financially, for TBE
CHRISTIAN, are just at band. The expenses
go on as usual, but the receipts are apt to
cone in very slowly. We hope our readers
will remember this and forward their sub-
scriptions promptly.

The P. E. I. Christian Endeavor Conven-
tion is to meet in Montague, Aug. 10, 11;
the N. B Convention in St. John, Aug. Il-
13; and the N. S. Convention in Windsor,
Aug. 16, 17. The programme committees
are already at work.

Two of our young brethren, E. E. Farris
and Dr. W. W. Biddle, sailed from Boston
for Africa, on March 6th. They go out
under the auspices of the Foreign Christian
Miss.onary Society-the first missionaries
the Society bas been able to send to the
dark continent.

In Chicago, Ill., city evangelization is
being vigorously puslhed by the Disciples of
Christ. The churches are united in a for-
ward movement. E. W. Darst is supported
as city evangelhst and superintendent of mis-
sione. In two years be has held ten meetings
with 450 additions. Last year three new
churches wore organized.

Since Jan. 1st the church in Halifax has
given $12 for the Bible Society, $25 for N. B.
and N. S. home missions, $33.75 for foreign
missions, 810 for for Main St. (St. John)
Building Fund, and $12 for the airmenians
-a total of $92.75. This i8 a splendid
record. It speaks of a growing unselfishness.
The membera are learninq to give so liberally
and they find so much joy in giving that in
a few more years the churcli will be self-
sustaining. Docs it pay to aid such a churchi
You have the answer in these figures.

lie churcli at Machias, Maine, has securod
a minister in ti.. person of R. E. Jope, of
Everett, Mass. H1e is to begîn his duties
there April lst.

In the Chris/lian S/andard of March 13 th
three thousand three hundred and fifty four
additions were reported. Surely the hand of
the Lord is with his people, as thus wo sec
nany turning unto him. The gospel is stili
the power unto salvation.

We soldom sec anything in the papers from
T. H. Capp's pen. But m a recent copy of
the Church Register, Plattsburg, Mo., we
find an essay by him that for vividnes of
description, beauty of expression, and depth
of pathos, we have not often seen excelled.
We had hoped to give part of it to our
readors this month, but other demands on
our space prevent.

W. J. Hastie has been holding a meeting
at Albia, O. During the first week and a-
half, as lie reports in the Christian Oracle,
there were fifty-three additions. On Saiur-
day five male the good confession; on Sun-
day, two in the morning and fifteen at night;
on Monday, five; on Tuesday, ten; on Wed-
nesday nine; "and the end is not yet." Hle
says, " Praise the Lord." We say, " Amen."

J. W. Bolton has an excellent article in the
last New England elfessenger, on " Wlat is
the Heart, and How ia it changed?" If
soie of those who affirm that the Disciples
of Christ do not believe in a change of heart
would read it, they would probably be dis-
agreeably disappointed; for no doubt they
want to go on repeating the old lie. They
love darknees rather than lighît becauso it
suits their malcious purposes better.

The haud-book on the History and Position
of the Disciples of Christ is in the hands of
the printer. B. B. Tyler has prepared it. The
first five chapters show the conditions out of
which this great movement grew and its be-
gînuing. The seven following chapters treat
of our distinctie plea. The ter reiaining
chapters deal with present conditions amnong
us. The young people in ail our churchts
should form reading circles and study this
little book. The Christian Endeavor Societies
arc takng hold of the work heartily. The
book will cost only twenty-five cents.

Our provincial brethren are growing in the
graceofgiving. The chirches thisyear have
more generally made the offering for foreign
missions, and the amounts contributed have
largely iicreased. This is a good sign. If
the churches can be trained to willingly give
to such an unselfish cause, there is little
danger of the home work being neglected, or
of the local interests of the church sufferng.
It is particularly gratifying to sec that
churches that are being aided by the home
mission board are among the most liberal
contributors. This shows that they are being
trained to give, and it strengthens the hope
that in due time they will become self sus-
taining. If they did not learn to give tie
wou1d never bc able to stand alone. Selfish-
ness vould consume then.

We notice in the March number of Flic
New England ilesscnger that Harry Minuick
reports three additions at Lubee. From
South Lubec S. W. Leonard writes: " Four
additions at our regular services ; two by
haptisn,one by statement and one reclaimed."
Sinice these reports were made, we think these
churches have been holding special meetings.

Ve hope to hear of good results.

In a late number of the Christian Evan-
qelist there is an account of the progress of
the Disciples of 'hrist in St. L'uis, Mo.
The first churcli was organized sixty.years
ago, in 1837. This stood alone till 1863,
when a second was started. In 1871, a third
vas formed; and in 1882, a fourth. About

this time the importance of building up
churches in the centers of populations was
recognized, and in St. Louis as in many other
cities the progress since thon lias been rapid
until now a new church is opened every year.
The fifth church vas organized in 1889; the
sixth, in 1891; the seventh, in 1893; the
eighth, in 1894; the ninth and tenth, in
1895; and the eleventh, in 1896.

The famine in India continues tO rage.
The rate of mortalty seems to be on the in-
crease. Christian sympathy, however, ls
becoming deeper and stronger. One of the
mos'. successful funds is that started by The
Chrýstiani Herald, New York. The amount
so far remintted to India is $30,000. Of this
two thirds were sent to forty inissionaries in
the famine districts, $500 being sent to each
for the relief of the starving. Among the
missionaries chosen as almoners we find the
names of three sent out by the Disciples of
Christ, -J. G. McGavran, Damoh; G. L.
Wharton, Huida; Mary D. Adams, Bilaspur.

Judgiug by tho first fruits we think the
March offering for foreign missions will sur-
pass that of any preceding year. Tho returns
for the first four days are much larger than
those of the same period last year. The
number of contributing churches increases
fromt 230 to 351, a gain of 121 ; ic amount
received goes up fron $3,720 71 to $4,996.26
an increase of $1,275 55 or $325.18 per day.
If this rate of increase continues to the close
of the month, there will be no need of re-call-
ing any of the missionaries now on the field.
Instead, the work can be enlarged as it
should be.

In " Australian Notes and News " in the
Chrislian Standard, A. B. Maston in giving
an account of a trip through the island con-
tinent, says (speaking of Perth): " For some
years there has been a meeting of Disciples
in this place, but owing to the snallness of
their number they have been unable to do
very nuch more than to meet and - break
bread," whicl is a universal custom with our
Uolonial brethren where even two or three
of them live in the same locality.' Jesus
said, " do this in remiembrance of me." The
individual blessing does not depend upon a
large number participating. The command
is as plain and the blessing as sure for a con-
pany of ten as for a congregation of ten hunu-
dred. When the Lord'8 Supper ivas institu-
ted there werc ouly twelve or thirteeui present.



THE CHRISTIAN.
our Senior Stcety f t tstian Enîdenîr it

their las;t bsesand elevti.o nceting dcide:d to
---. îirretain the full corps of nid oliters for the coming

ST. ,I01N, N. B. six months. 'lhs sciety lias beien runniîng sO
conluto Srntr smoothly antd agreeably the nom iatg tommi ttee

On the evening of March 1st a numter of the thought if best to let "il enough " alone
minemibers from this ehun rel and lthe Main Street Tis soc. etv did tuch towid vui iismg our hone
church visited the bretliren at Silver Failla, Bro n n apportiotinient, and of late lave been

Appel, pastor of the Main Stîeet ehurch. preacheil ,ailiiig in the orplhain rescue .\rmeniiian work, and
ti le home missions as well.

to a largo adic oe. 'lehe writer ias heen iivite, to deli ei anu addres,
Capt Dick, une of our earnest brethren of in the Tabernacle Baptist Church of this city on

Macerene. was at our meeting on Friday evening
(2ft1) lie spoke hopefully of of the- work there. street Mehodit u d on so it. 22nd.eOtir?,¶rt'î eaitgîîsie tîeîtîîs ae iow street Methvdtist ('urcit on Moîîtîsy ntgit. 221ffl.Otir MarTe evangestic metins are nOW in The subjects wili be of a very pritctical character.
progrets.b They began on Lords dat, March 7th' bearing or, the relation of Cirisftiaity and civieand contiue every evening with the exception of reforns.
Saturday. Bro Appel and Bro Barry Allain sing We arc still preaching a continutd series ofBro. Appel leads the devotional meeting, alter sermons on doctrial and reformaatory subjects,which Bro. Stewait preaches. 'lie meetings are SuîGîa iiglîts, f0 goot ai seuîîtngIy de'ply
well atteniced and the interest is increasing. Four. iuaa nihts go are semingy anti t
teen persons have confessed the naie of Christ. harveste l boundi eo coWe ir sond tinte Our meet

Miic credit is due to Bro. O. B Siockford who iiags aire ail good, tn( to ereis a growig spiritil
reports the meetings for the daily paliers, ings a a d, an i arowing s ul

On Lrd' da monæg(21t) lo.Steartex-concernt and a deepening and bro>adening of soulOn Lord's day ntohaiîtg (21-q) Bîu. S5tewart ex- mrwh ' tp t ae cesti r uia
changed with Bro. Appel. 'ite hope is exlpressed are\\ e hope t be e a sions err ly oi,-
that the change nay be more frequent versed with us un several occasions of late on theOur esteemed Bio Stot kford, whlo has bien laid strengthi ind scr1iptuvraleSs of the plea n e o pre!en ti) with a severe attack of rheunatistn the past few te have been requested to address one of titeweeks, we are glid to say is rapidly recovering. ienevolent societies uf Hiallx, at our place of

M sti r. worsip, on the accisii of ait anniversary i t
oit Lords day îiaret 7fî, %ve fook o.r collection April; but ais the order is a large one, and our

for for dign iaissiotas- 7$27 00. on cco imiodations are lîmited, ve are soniew iat ait
fo . Cfo rric mias been co il.î fu i, home .itb at a stand, but iay be able to inake so mtie arrange.

au a Ctauk o! la grippe inents.
anr. a in. Aripstrong, hesbad of oper belove Our Ladies' Aid Society gave a social tea, foi-
Mr.s Wm Armtron huasandays af orbelovd loved by a p!easinig prograiIlle of song, recittitionSister Armstrong wote as always bee a rilaur etc., on the evenitg of lie 18th ait tîte resiteicattendantar a of Bro F. W. Stcvens, North street 'Te Aid

seriously li w ih pnaenmoma, but ve reg Society added i aterially to its funds, and ail
On Lord's day mnorii g Mtrei 218t, am uch Olg mpid present were deighited, pronotincing it one of the

On svdry ayes cotmdrtea ard inot enjoyable meetgswho confessed Christ at the evangelistic eet!gs ri kind 'lie s ocil feture of ble n et
i the Cobutrg Street chturch, reccived he right gathering is often a well delined proof of its use-haa of fellowship. fuilness. We are proised more of thema.

LETETE, N. B. -_ . IL Ba.Nus.

nif foutîid tienstIv(s ricir i5 about $48. The
paistor liy h sIlpt goodi that night

At Wevstport a Young People's Missionary Society
ha ben organized with the following oicers
President,. Mrs Arthur Payson, Vice-president,
Steila Reid, Stecretaiy, Fannie Pugh; and Treas-
irer, M:s. J. W. Bolton It wiii meet once a

mnonith with a publie programme, the mioncy to bc
tused for itissionatry purposes as tho mtembers de-
termne. Eaeh member is to pay at least five
cents a month. This socicty is to fil) the gap
between the Mission Band and the Wonan's
Auxiliary.

Geo Cossaboon, elder, Tiverton, hurt his ankle
badly so he is was not pernitted to belp iich in
the mneetintgs.

William Grecilaw, Tiverton, is still quite poorly
and confined to the bouse. J. W. BOLTON.

CHA RI.OTTEOWN, P. E I.
Accordîng to announcenaut, Bro Crawford and

Bro, Manifold exchanged pulpits on February 28th,
Bru. Mal.ifld going to New Glasgow and Bro.
Crawford comng to Charlottetown and preaching
for us ,morniîg and evening, and also drove to
IIvartz's Hall to preach at three p. m.

Brn Crawford speint a few busy days visiting
the brethren bei e, and on Tuesday evening beld a
specai service for the ordination of Geo. Manifold,
in which hie gave paastor and congregation some
very seasonable scriptural advice ; and, after
3ptecial prayer by Bro. Emery, Bros. Crawford,
Kennedy and Emery, in the ordoer naned, aid
hands on Bro Manifold, setting him apart to the
wotk of the Christian iniaistry in Charlottetown.

Bro. R. W. Stevenson will exchange pulpits
with Bro Manifold on March 28th, and as Bro.
Stevenson is well known in Charlottetown he will
be very welcome, as no doubt Bro. Manifold will
be welcome to the brethren of Montague and
vicinity.

The interest in the Sunday-school and pastor's
Bible class continues and we look for good resuits
in the near future, as Bro, Manifold is a very gond
teacher and an (arnest worker in the cause of the
Master G. A. S.

KNEW, G~ P t) I'
The churchi here took up the collection for Pic'ou, N. S. 1 tv 1 . . .

foreign missions the first Lord's day in MarcIî. Amtong the nany faîvors of the past winter was
'e collection amounted to $5 65. Bro. D, Fullerton has been lingering just on the a donation visit mamd.e us by our friends who cainie

We ladti Bro. Ryan vitl ils for two weeks le borderland now for severtil days oving to ai severe throtigh the severest veatier to enijoy ai few hours
did lus all good by his able discourses It as too attack of li grippe, but we aire praying the Lord together Near sixty dollars vais left with us,
buad that wecould not keep him two weeks longer, to spare him for a while longer to carry on the most part in money, the remainder in articles as
as the bouse was full most of the timae, and the laîst work le has so faithfully eguni here, and We aire good as gold. D C.
night was so crovded that soue cotald not get greatly encouraged over indications leading uas to
inside. We hat four confessions and baptiss and bve that our payers are be.ulg Paswered, y g , p .
many almost persuaided With the ten who unitud Bro J F. Baker worshipped with us on MarchO sit P. E I t
withi tle chuicl before Bro Rvai came tnd two 21st andi eicutiraaged us by saying that our meet- n my ast visi fo Tigmsh I enijoycd th com-
others vito lad already been bap1 tlzed, wie have ings far exeedied lis expeetanons. . pany o tiour eemed Bro. Thos. Beatie. To say
lad 16 additions to the churctlhi ths uniter , and Two or three weeks ata I visited a fnaily living t"t eij>3 tule vitl among the good brethren of

we will be disappointed if others do not cabout three miles front Pietoiu 'ho told me that i l i ' express it ndidly. We receivea

before long. We tire praying and labtrag an avis the first mmtister who daîrkencd tfheir door ila '.arfy Christian welcomne and I tell you we did

hoping that they may come Pray for s nine years ; and on leaving, ais a token of their eîy leti e met Tue vi'eaithr wt'as stormy, nover-
W- 'VM. Mouuia.îY. appreciation of iy visit to themi and interest in ess we mef oa Lord's day with a goodly nuber

themua. they presented me with five dollars, which to enjoy the bicssings of our IIcavenly Fath'r.
I have furvwarded for missions Bro. Beattie enjoys very much the association of

M 'roN, N. S. Our band of fourteen in Pictou (vith the aid of his friends and especially thfose o! te noisehold of

Bro. Murray has been giving us some grand sote who are not mtembers but who availed them- faîth. He speaks in the highest terms of the
sermons since his return. He is now h1oldin, selves of the opportunity to assist) have since >ret îren of Tignish. We arrived home on Thurs-
special meetings which wc hope will prove a s January 1st contributed to home and foreign mis- day i iime for the prohibition convention held lu
cess. The harvest truy is great. sions the sum of thirty-cigit dollars, notwith- fti arkt Itnl, Summaerside. The netcing wvas acess.~~~~~~~secs Tina soînost vuryy abl siacnite standrn maîd loabyes i'"etr)eclt

Our Christian Biatdeavor Society i still showing standing our local expense us greaterper capita thati Ress aGdsmit , Rev. E. M. DiIe , e s ev. R. W.
a good interest in the work and flic neetings ar thit of any of our chuîarcies.
well attended We are expecting to have a very valtile Vcddail an others.

We have taken up a colection for the Indua addition ftui banai of workers here affer a few Our work in Suimnierside is encouraging Last
famine sufferers, recving C17 40. Wr have aIso wceks ; but wili reserve particulaîrs for a later evening at our regular service another male con-
taken tue March offering for foreign missions, report. R. E. SrEVs. fession and decided for Christ. This time it is the
amaoufning to $1100. Titis shfows whait wc can do - esteemîued wife of a young brother who has lately
wln our hcarts tre in the work. C. B. A. doESTPORT ANI TIVERToX, N. s. recoisecrated lis life to Christ. We rejoice and

when~ du erqlr ntewr. C .A iFT4R y irtOl .S thank God fc-r all blessings.Later -March 20-Grand meeting four days old. We are now in the midst of a revival meeting in Our Sunday-school is working well. Our super-Chirch wide awake. Eleven confessions.-I M. Tiverton. Tlie weaither laits hindered a regualar intenadent, Sister C S. Beattie. has been very sick
attendance of the people, however, the audiences for a while but will soon be out again Mission

II L N s. are very good Thus far in the moceting there have Band is also doing wel. Another of its numaberbeen four additions, thirce by baptism and one by lias lilled a star card. This time it is uir young
Our Junior Society of Christian Endeavor hai a statement. The chuarch is being revived and a Bro. Melvin Murray Our congregations yesterdaysplendid programme an] a fine audience ait the numaber (f backshiders are renewing their obliga- ver% good We have of late enjoyed the visit of

foreign mission meeting on the night of March 7th ltions to God. The meetimîg still continues. quite a nunber of friends froumi Fredrickton andThirty-four dollars wvere raised. After meeting Before coming to Tiverton the members and New Glasgow Our estuemed Bro. U, Crawford
sone sîlli i cidental expenses, we sent thirty friends in Westport thought they wouîld gaIdden of New Glasgow will exchiange with ie next
dollars to Bro. Raims, who, in acknowledging tlei the licarts of their pastor and wife, which they did Lord's day. Bro Crawford is a man held inreccipt of the amouant at Cimcinnatfi, wrote, " Weil la i substaitial wvay. Over one itindred thronged higlhest estecm by the brotierhiond on the Island.done. altlifax." The Foreign Stciety apportioned the parsonage and spent the evening in a pleasant, le lias proved imutîself a man of God and a brotherus $20.00 and tc sentti tuen 830 00. We tink sociable tim. Mui, sinuging and ganes were the tu huinanity. Ilis influence and chairacter not onlywe have the banner jumior society, of tiis province order of the eveimag The pastor thanked lis tells in this province ; but ia Nova Scotia his workat least. They nuimber about forty and arc friends in a few words and offered prayer in teicir stands as a monument of his Christian intcgrity
workers. behalf. Wien the people retired the lastor and and ability in the gospel. Il. E. COOKE.

April, 1S97.
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MoNTA01UE,' PIlI

Since the last letter from Msontatgteuve have hid
al kinds of weather, some very good meetings ina
six more coifessions and bsaptisms. Our specia
meetings did not continue very long. We were
stormed and frozen out sud we thouglt it best not
to continue the meeting ait that se&aso of the vear.
So we have reserved Our force for sinother ilort
wien the weather is more favorable

We took tp a collection for the India fanine
sufferers whici aniounted ko 838 55

There bas been a great deal of ickness in the
churci dusring the winter. Masny of those who
were sick were down with inflammation of the
lunsgs. There have been several deaths in tihe
comnunity, among thein Mr Joseph Dewar who
died on the lst inst. On the day of the funeral
his wife and son were very sick with the same ill-
ness that caused the death of tie father. It was a
sad house. Noit a member of the family was able
to attend the funersil

Bro. Geo. Manifold and the writer will exchange
pulpits on the 28th of March. The Ladies' Aid
Society have succeeded in securing Bro. Manifold
to give a lecture on New Zealand. We isope for
fine weatiser and a full bouse

Bro. Manifold seesîs to be, prospering in his new
work in Charlottetown. IIe is a good mani and a
splendid preecher. lie is well equipped for his
work and gives iimself to it.

I have visited New Perth and Cardigan and h'ad
excellent congregations at both places, and have
arrausged to preach at these two points once a
month. Cardigau is strongly Presbyterian. There
are a few of Our brethren living in that oan(litv.

1 neglected to mention that Bio. George Mani-
foid was ordained by Bros Crawford and Enery
a few weeks ago I was invited to taKe part in
the services but the very bad travelling and laving
a funeral to attend tne next day prevented my
being present. R. W. STEFvENsoN.

Hilitax reports one confession, and Port.
land gots one from Bro. Stewart's meeting
whero Bro. Appel is assisting.

WC are made glad by the ecOeipts this
month. The preachers have helped greatly.
Somse have pai their pledges at a great
sacrifico-others have pronised to. Soie
Churches are going to take up collections
who have not yet donc sa.

Brethren, we thank, you onc and all.
iKeep up this good work. 'Ve will soon have
another church building ii New Brunswick,
thon wo muet send a preacher to organize a
church there. Next monsth, particulars wiMl
be given. J. S. FLAGton. '

" What shail the harvest be?" That de-
pends on how we sow. Paul says, " le thit
soweth sparingly shall also reap sparingly."
It is about giving to the Lord's work Patil is
speaking when ho makes this statement.
This being true, can we hope ta reap botnti-
fully in ourl co-opoative work this year. As
yet, our sowing has been soniewhat sparingly.
Alre ady half of our missionary yeacr is gone.
The recoipts thus far have been Comparative-
ly small. We must not forget that certain
amounts wore voted at our annuall meeting
for our mission points, and that the main-
tenance of the work at these points demands
that we make our promises good True,
tines are hard, but lot us make the greater
sacrifice. We must iot noglect what we
have already planted, nor lose viat iwe have
already gained. Ilalifax, Pictou, and Main
St., St. John, are lookisg ta us ta help h1old
the ground and sow the secd. The mon who
represent tus at these points are faithful and
worthy. Ve must hold up th1cir hansds.
Lot the churches raise thoir apportionments,
and send to the treasury. Lot individual
subscriptions also be sent ta this work. The
money is nceded. Let as be prompt. Remit
ta J. S. Flaglor, St. John, \. B.

M. B. BuYw1X, .Pres. of the Board.

PHE CHRIS

IECEiPTS.

Prviausly acksliswledged .
Lord's Uovc, M. B Ryan, ....
St. John, Mission Band, ....

" Coburg St. S. S. ....
Tiveiton. per T. Oinger,
Letete, W mi. 31utrrayv, .. ' . . .
Charlottetown, G. 1). Manifold,
South lange, Il. A. Devise, ....

" per " ...
West Gore, Wmnu MeDotgiali,

per W Il latding,
River Join, Join McNabb, ....
Miton, per Miss Freeniiîî,

J. S

T
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.357 60
2 00
3 40

15 52
10 00
1 00

.... 10 00
3 00
4 00

5 00
5 00
3 00

8420 12

T1reasuirer.

MBNarDi C. W. B. *.t t Rawdon, Marc th. Jaes ond, in
Expect grcat thiits front God. tie85t)> earo<t islite.
Alilespt yrcat thnigs for God. thirty grandchildrcs and tiirty.tivo great.grandchildres

- -- - .- ta sihsrss hiq 10S.. 'Massy of these are active inelsobers

Lord's Cove, Deer Island, Auxiliary ineets Ar fihr h . Lot -18, Mardi
the first week in each month. We meet one leth,Î897.Alexander home, s dearly belnvei infant
month at Richardsonville, the next at the soi ot ]ro. and SisierAexander and Elizabeth Ken

Cave 're atendncebasflotbee wht ~ no-ly. atter a soinevlat protracted and very' severp fil.Cove. The attendance hias not been what w ea lite earth.ife
would wish. 'Tho last meeting, however, was of li'e isantis and soven eays.
botter attended than any previous one sine They arp goiieg-only going-
our last report and a greater interest mani- Jesus called thym long o;

Ail tise wiat'ry tisno thoy're passing,fested. No. of members enrolled, 28; No. of Softiy as the failing snow."
copies of "l Tidings " talken, 4; amount of Little hearts forevor 8tainiess-
money raised for the two quarters ending Little bands ns pure as t)
March Ist, $12, regular dues. Little teet byangeis guide(

Afrs. M. B. Ryan, President ; Miss Alva Tev a foidden gvay!"
Lambert, Miss Annie Harris, Vice Presidents; Leaving many a îoneiy spot
Miss Dora Lord, Secretary-Treasuror. Bt Jesus who lias caii'd t . . E

STEWAlT.-Io. JTohn Stewart <lied at hiie hssme-and
Pre -iouly acknowledged, .... .... $167 96 tho home of his son. Bro. Daniel Stewait, Gi'nfnsan,
Lord's Cove, Ladies' Aid. ...... .... 6 00 Lot 37, I. E. I., Febritary 2.1. 1897, sged 77 years, ieav-
St. John, Coburg St. S S., .... .... 3 47 ing three sons and tiree daughteis, %vith a lorge circle of
Westport. Ladies' Aid, .... .... 1 () otber relatives an00 friends, %vse de2psy feel the las, of a
Tiverton, Ladies' Aid, .... .... 2 00 iovieg father, a true fiiend, and n genesauq, obiiging

- sîigishor. lire. S. lived in a cotriiiiinity wvis, re sevorai of
the IIcreeds et Clsriqtendom " (in ai mnasur.g. at Ieast)

$180 43 aitagassistie, ci ta tie otiers, wieided an influens'e for
SusiE B. FoiD, Treasurer. discord rtier thîn hai nony, asd inany tf ii noitibors

W'uverley, wýerc oisposcel ta in in na ttera of f,4iii. ind, soznetimes,
Halifax Co., N. S. in.motter, sf opinion; yet, tie wi5crlis nover con.
-- ~versed witiî anc ot thesîs wvlo. wvisn liro S. %vas epokes

,,f, wotsld not testify entlitssiasàticaily t" his integrity, his
CH1ILDItEN'S WoltI. ster'ing worth and tie n"biees of his ciaracter.

Lards Coo Mision Baud re.ogani ld Rnian Çatholic, and Protestants alike sorrowftsily foi-Lord's Cove Mission Band re-organitie lat eartlv restig pla snng
August 16th, 1896, with twenty.eight mem- tie 8ilent dead. close by the isi Christuos inecting.huHs,
bers. Present number, 75; gain, 47 ; tîrn- t Cr,>s Ronds, Lot 48. Bro. Stewait ssited witl tse
ber of Junior Builders taken, 11. We meet f1urc of Chît i the aid days in wiich Dr. John

Knsox ss pi-werfsslly assd elusjuentiy field foi th tise wvord
every second Lord's day afternoon. Wo lisive &t iite-prasi inîed tie l.icssed gospel ta the sauvtituedes
raised and forwarded to Treasurer $30.00. wîo es er)y
We have a good attendance and fine interest. Unite States, and oter pices, sa mny o P.
We have new mcm bers at mnota ghtýr& A Chrstian in pro
ing. We elect new oflicers qarterly. f û-ios, iso. S. was se rirtian in lite-ts Cit k4tiauB. > ciîaracter iea cied ont in ta lii bugine.s, an( tisus, qîsso iy,

MitS M. B. RYAN, Stpeintndent. te liglit vil ëuine oit Rssong men, ani on ieave
Fatser ainno knows liow many wha, tiiaugi ssoit infu.

Previously acknowledged, .... .... 847 S2 encesn:ybeiel te "g8ori2tii Patier vb isis heave2."
Lord s Cuve, Mission Baind, .... .... 23 00 iet er ctign Mve sorWa be re a
St. J.in, Wide Awsske Band, .. ,... I 12 aver."-O. 12. E.
Nellie Emery's Star,.. .. 00 STk'.W.-The c.i.ire. . 1t Cross 00ends, Lot48, s
Kildare, Maude Irene Rayner, .sst auather bas is tie death o <uî sged sister, Mrs.

--- Clristiisa Stewrsit, reliet of tise lite Bia. MNalcoiu
Total, .... $73 94 Stewart, ,io (ied at the home ot ier son. Benjamin

Susm B. Fonio, Treaaurer. t r sq., iiear Forbes' Mili. Lot 48
Waverley, 1 Sister Stewart was

IHalifax Co , N. S. to attend tie sheetingsund hein
ts, Plie <itteis îreterred to wsi raViser than ride ta tise

112 IX old Itou-e wisere, fer so mny yeaîs. site hll beesi fi tise
1A I ' S REE ' B UIL DING PU.YD. habit ut neeting wits tisoe wiîo loves te spsak of the

- - ovitsg-kiisdlie>s of 1-usan " %viase nsercy enditrets foreveî'"
Ilalifax bas kindly iciped us. Will all the In a gaad old age, atd in tie full as-'srassso of faith, sitechutciss fllo tus god txsss pe ~lias p.isec<i "user tise suver." $1SJj las loft aose aon and

churches follow this good examltle ft triai, teiptation ant cors-
A brother and Sister at Rolling Dans sends the iiit-wisere Bosnetissses tse sus sines an< oien the sha-

seconsd contribution. A wise act, how nuany wilI ,lows gatier; sut wisre ail s fleetini
do likewise early dev. i here is nûtitg i. tisg lite, or per-

Vainsng tîsereso, whicis cia isske amnesits for tise isWght-
issg influcc ssil tihe hisssssn sussusi 'of ciscrisised envv,

RECEIPTS.atre, or ina dinate asbitiun. 'es aie ut tie e.th,

acknowleded, ... ... $752 51nt wrse. ur siter' nd and ffection,Pîcviotsy .cro.lde. . 725 being more nmo ure " isiacesi cii tise tisings wisici are
ialiftx Church, per v. J Messervey,.... 10 00abive." utskîndmegs hal nu place iiilier le, nor iatred
Rolling Dair, a Brother and Sister, .... 9 00 in lier ieart. May eu Heavensy Fatier heu> us %vise

reBoain ta asid tie naitaes and i5isisate ths. irtses eo
th se 5thu have go hise Lefre s tat b-and be, bcioni

71Ilthirty obgandhe anhirytvgetgancide

tse murnshis s tise .âow. we inav ail e morever
J. S. FL~AGIR., 2reasurer. julitei in th e hun e of etrna . 3. E.

3

Neil McLead, who is so well known in
theso parte, and whose contributions hare so
often enriched the columne of Tuim O1niiusr-
u%, is now doing mission work in the Island
of Jamaica. C. E. Itanudall writes to the
Christian Evangelist, " The advent among
us of Bro. McLean has been a great help;"
and added, ' Bro. McLeod will baptize some
eight poisons next Lord's day."

~i#mkd.

L.EsLIE-CIAýlIftBFR8g.--At Back Bay, N. B., on March
tth, by William Murray, Edw.ârd Leslio ta Delii A.,
daugiter of Mr. Joseph Chambers, of LeTete.
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EDITORIî L.

TIE SABBATII AND THE LORD'S DAY.

i3y rùquest we dcal attention to the Sabbath
and the Lo uhd' n day.

Sonietimies yoting Christiains are taskoti by
SOvenut day Adventists, "I Why do you keep
the first day of the week and disregard the
seventh, when God bas commanded you to
keep the seventh day holy, but lias not com-
manded you to keep the first day holy? "

These questiorns seem so plausible that the
yonng are often unable to answer them, and
so arc liable to fall before the sophistry of
Adventism, henco the necessity of proving
ail things and holding fast that which ii
good. IL is truc that God lias commranded
sonie persons to kecp the seventh day, but it
is not truc that ho has commanded us to
keep it.

We will begin this article with Heb. i., 1, 2.
God, who at sundry times and in divers

manners spake in time past unto the fathers
by the prophets, hath in these last days
spoken unto us by his Son," etc., etc.

Nothing can bo plainer than what is here
soid, but it must be kept plain and the con-
trasts observed. Time past is put in contrast
with tiese last days. The prophets in con-
trast with his Son, and the fathers in con-
trast with us. To ignore any of these
contrasts is ruinous error. God did not
speak to the fathers by his Son, nor to us by
the prophets, though we have the prid'lege
of hearing what the propheis said unto the
fathers.

God gave his law to the fathers of the
Jewish nation by Moses, his greatest prophet,
and among other coimands he gave them the
weekly Sabbath.

The first mention of the Sabbath is in the
sixteenth chapter of Exodus. When Israel
was hungry in the wilderness, the Lord gave
theni manna. Each day they g-ithered a
supply for itself. If they gathered more it
would spoil. But on the sixth day they
gathered enough for two, and it kept well
over the seventh day. On the seveith, no
manna fel, and they kept it for a rest day
or a Sabbath. Soon after this the law of tcn
commandments was given, and one of them
was to keep the seventhi day holy. This com-
mandnent was given to one nation only and
not to ail nations, as the following clearly
shows. Speaking of Israel, the Lord says,
"I gave themmy nSabbath"-Ez.xx.12. "The
Lord bas given you the Sabbath"-Ex.xvi.20
"Verily my Sabbaths ye shall keep"-Ex.
xxxi. 13. "Ilt is a sign between me and
the children of Israel"-xxxi 17. He calls the
Sabbath "lier Sr.bbaths "-osea ii. 11.
" The children of Israel shall keep the Sab-
bath throughout their generations It is
a sign between me and the children of
Israel," etc.-Ex. xxxi. 16, 17.

Here it is repeatedly said to be a sign
betweeu God and the children of Israol, and
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given to them for that purpose, and <God week that the disciples came together to
calls it " lier Sabbaths." No other nation break bread.-Acts xx. 7. When the apos-
can step in between the Lord and that nation tics gave Ohristians instruction to lay money
any more than I can appropriate a letter ad- by them for the Lord's treasury as lie had
dressed to another mian or claim a legacy prospered them, they were to do it on the
which a neiglbor lias left to his own family. first day of the wek-1 Cor. xvi. 2.
The seventlh-day Sabbath was a Jewish in- There is no account of Jesus meeting with
stitution which God in Lime past gave unto his disciples after his resurrection on the
the fathers by the prophets. He spoke to seenth day of the week. There is no ac-
henm-not to us-and by the pr plts-not count of their ever meeting on that day, nor

by his Son--and im tin past-not in these is there any command to Ohristians to do
last days. anything on the seventl day. Paul, as a Jew,

If any one doubts tiis, jet him show the went into a synagogue on the Sabbath day
chapter and verso in Old Testament or New where he lad an opportunity to preach to
in which God CoMANDS GENTILES to keep them that lie might gain the Jews, as any
the seventh day holy. No such command Christian preacher would speak to people on
can be found in the Bible. And although any day of the wek they are willing to lear
the New Testament often gives a catalogue the gospel.
of the crimes of the Gentile world, they are Adventists say that the Pope and Constan-
nover charged with Sabbath breaking, that tine changed the weekly worship from the
law not being given thei. WC sec when seventh to the first day. But Jesus Christ
and how God lias thus spoken to the fathers and his apostles did it hundreds of years
by the prophets. Lot us now enquire how before the Pope andl Constantine wcre born.
le has in these last days spoken unto us by Jesus the Son of man kept the Sabbath till
his Son. Jesus was often accused of breaking he reached the cross, to which lie nailed it
the Sabbath, thouglh he never did so, but he with meats and drink, holy days and new
said, " The Sabbath was made for man, and moons, triumphing over them in it.-Col. ii.
not man for the Sabbath," showing that man (To be continued).

is higlier than the Sabbath, and that when ---
men's necessity and the strict commands not TH'Z.E D1 VS10Y IN CHA BLO.fTE -
to do any manner of work cone in contact, T0 WN.
the latter must give way. The very mcn Last month's CHISTIAN gave an accountthat b uamed him for good working on the of the separation of the church in Charlotte-Sabbath would lift an ox or an ass out of a town, and it secms but just to ail that itspit on that day, no matter how much work readers sliuld know on what issue that
it required. ThieSabbathlalzw, like allJewish raessol nwo htiseta
tr c ircd.e m ust a tive p lae ik m a'l Jewisb separation took place. On a point s e vitalceremonies, must give pace to man's bodily as the government of the church, it is quiterequircemnts. The priests in thie temple plain thîat two cannot walk together except

profaned the Sabbath and wore blamneless, tha agreed.
just as David and his men whîen hungry ate they are agreed.

the shewbred cotrary seems fortnate that two brthren so

and because hie was the Son of Man he was widely and se favorably known among the
Lord of the Sabbath day also. The Sabbath, brothcrhood as Bros. Emery and Stevenson

whichi was made for man, and given to man, were present on the 8th of February, when
wa-; completely at the disposal of Jesus the the final vote was taken, and taking no part
Son of Man, who treated it as follows: lst, in the proceedings, testify to all wat they
As a Jew hie kept the Sabbathi as a worship-sw n bad

Asn ay. "And ksptraightwa Sabbath rhp This testimony being now furnished, TREping day. "And straightwa n the Sabbath CHRISTIAN purposes to stop. Many mightday lie etrd into whe synagogue and taugt be curious to know much that happened inMNark i. 21." "And iwlientUic Sabbatliday ivas thia uahappy affair, suclu as, What the partie
corne ho began to teach in the synagogue. Ma. thi ua aair, such hat the the
vi. 2." "And as his custom was, lue wentinto did te, or said of, ad other; when the
the synagogue on the Sabbath day and stood what purpose how they fcted the short
up for to read--Luke iv. 16. This is the way what p e
he kept the seventh day until bis death. Lime they claimed to be in power, and other

| But there is no account of him keeping it in questions of a like kind ; but believing that
this way after his resurrection. The very such questions gender strife rather than

first day he rose hie met his disciples wher Godly edifying, we cannot use the paper for
they were assembled-John xx. 19, 20. that end.

Eight days after, or the next flest day of. the C pray that he who knows the end from
week, Jesus met the disciples again and said Uhe beginmg wdl in mercy overrule even
unto them, Peace be unto you-26th verse. this for good. D. CtAvFoRD,
Fron that time on, the meetings of Jesus H. W. STEWART.
and his disciples wore on the first day of the In reference to the cause of the division in the
week and never on the seventh day. The church in Charlottetown, this is to certify that the
day of Pentecost, when the Holy Spirit came point Of issue in the business meeting on Monday
down fron heaven and filled the apostles, evening, February Sth, was whether the church
when the first gospel sermon was preached should be governed by the elders and deacons
and 3,000 wore saved, was on the first day of with the minister, or ruled by an "Executive
the week. It was on the first day of the Board' of seven men.

The minutes of a previous meeting contained a
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motion as follows : Resolved, that the eiders,
minister and deacons, as the proper persons accord-
ing te the seriptures, look after the spiritual and
temporal welfare of the church and constitute the
sole governing body of the same." This motion
whicl was carried by a majority of those present,
took the governing power out of the hands of the
"Executive Board."

In the meeting held on Monday evening, Fob.
8th, it wras moved that the above motion be struck
out froin the minutes. An amuendnent was made
that the minutes, being a correct report of the
business transacted, stand approved. The amend-
ment was lest and the motion carried by a vote of
42 to 38.

The immediate act ion of those who voted against
the aniendment was the passing of a resolution by
the saine majority restoring tLe Executive Board,
which was then called te meet immediately after
the close of the meeting

We3 the undersigned, being eye and car wituesses
of the proccedings of the meeting on Feb 8th, and
being debarred from any participation in the
business of said meeting, aflirm the above as stated
te be correct. R. W. STEVENSON,

O. B. Euignr.

Originlal (50iltrialittils.

SORROI-ITS USE A.YD ABUSE.

T. H. BLECNUs.

The practical question with which we have
to deal in the stern conflicts of life, is net,
how sorrow came into the world, but how
may we so lise it as net to abuse it ' We
abuse sorrow when we allow it te harden us,
rendering us calous and indifferont to the
sufferings and sorrows of others. Stoicism
was simply brutal insensibility to suffering.
Christianity in Paul's time was the ability to
"rejoice in tribulations," as working in us a
higher, rarer and more heavenly type of
character. We abuse sorrow when we allow
it to drive us to despair of the divine good-
ness ana mercy. Many there have been
who, in hours of suffering and overthrow,
have cursed God and died. Man can commit
no greater sin than to cease to believe in the
infinite and unwasting mercy. We abuse
the sorrow of the world when we permit it
te drive us to abnormal means and methods
of getting rid of it. Mon seek te drown
their sorrows and forget their sufferinga by
resorting te the use of intoxicating liquors,
by plunging headlong into the wildest dissi-
pation. People are sometimes rendered
whining, comîplaining, querulous, by little
disappointments and vexations. Man was
made to do and to be something more than a
chronic grumbler. We have no moral or
religious right to go through this world
scattering groans and sighs and whines,.
The man, and especially the Christian, should
carry a genial, hopeful, joy-spreading spirit.
H1e should lot smiles and sunshinîe follow in
his wake. We should not p:.rmit the rasp-
ings and irritations of this world to rob us
of the fellowship with the bright and cheer-
ful aide of life.

We use sorrow when by it we are warned
from evil courses and are led to reformation
of life. Pain and suffering are very ofton

fore-runners of virtue and truc manliness.
We use sorrow when it inspires us with a
tendor and all-embracing sympathy with our
follow-sufferers. Proud, mercilcss, self-con-
tained men learn in the school of sorrow
how to be kind, tender, considerate and
compassionate. Suffering, meekly borne,
uncomplainingly endured, so purifies, en-
riches and ciarifles the spiritual nature as te
ronder us true interpreters of the profound
mystery of the incarnation and the cross.
Froi mnuy a point of view of the logical
understanding, the incarnation of Jesus
Christ, his sublime passion, bis death, seem
unworthy of a God. HEow te reconcile such 1
an apparent humiliation on the part of a
Being of almighty powor and infinite re-
sources is a task too great for the natural
reason. Human science and philosophy
throw no light on this great mystery. We
may be profoundly versed in all human
orudition, and yet the cross will stagger us.
One may be a botanist, a chemist, a linguist.
a mathematician, a literalteur, and never
penetrate into this "' holy of holies." But
in some hour of royal sutloring, when you
are sweetly and uncomplainingly bearing
your own and the burdens of others, doing
it bravely, manfully, self-forgottingly, then
how real, how certain, how rational, how
divine, appears the great redemption of
Christ. Blessed b the sorrow that enables
us to read the secret of the Lord, Sacred is
the suffering that joins us in a holy fellow-
ship with our divine Redeener. He only can
interpret Christ in heart and mind and life
who has in some measure drank in this
blessed spirit.

OUR? MILLION MEMBERS.

E. n BARNES.

IL is a source of gratification to us, that in
the United States we have crossed the one
million lino. We are no longer a despised
sect. We can neither b snubbed, ignored
nor argued out of existence. We have coni-
pelled the respect of all religions peoples,
and are now strongly entrenched within our
own linos. The dangers from without are
no longer formidable. The real dangers lie
within. All great organizations are hke the
human body-the vital currents also hold
the germa of death. To be a powerful reli-
gious people is as dangerous as it is glorious.
To be a Samson is to excite the envy of the
Philistines, and yet Samson's glory was bis
ruin. Our strength may be our weakness as
was his. Some arithmetical flatterer, some
devotee at the shrine of nunbers, may shear
us of our power. Beware of the fallacy of
numbers. There is an addition which is a
perpetual decrease.

But there is a safe side. If the million
members are Christians, not merely church
members ; if their convictions are founded on
New Testament teaching rather than on
emotional exhortation ; if the preachers are
zealous for souls, not numbers, then we may
be a power for good which no sceptical logic
can overthrow, and which ne organized ini-
quity can resist. Our missionary enterprises
will not beg for an existence, tho churches
will b mightily aggressive, and the individ-
ual, like bis master, will go about doing
good.

A LESSONV IN GtIVI.NG.

M. B. RYAN.

II Con. vii. and Ix.-A STUDY.

One of the wonderful things about the
\'ow Testament writers is the completenesa
vith wlich thoy treat their various themes.
A fter they have spoken there is no more to
be said. Who could add to Paul's demon-
tration of the resurrection in 1 Cor. xv ?
What can the world add te lis description of
ove, 1 Cor. xiii. All we can do is te repeat
what lie has said, and even then, our best
elorts fall far below his in ffert. It is thus
with the subject of GIVINO, treated in Il Cor.
viii. and ix. The best that lias ever been said
on that subject lias been buta reproduction, in
one form or another, of what Paul has bore
tauglt. He is speaking in these chapters of
a particular instance of giving the collection
for the poor saints in Jerusalen. le men-
tions what the Macedonian Christians had
donc. He speaks of what the Cornthian
Christians ought to do. And throughout
both these statements we instinctively feol
that the principles set forth are permanent,
applying ubt only to that age, and those
people ; but to all time, and to every
Christian.

What makes this impression more certain
and emphatic is that he cites the example
of Jesus Christ as a model in giving. And
we know that Christ's example is not
local, either in time or place, but is for all
his people, always. So we may look upon
these chapters as containing the apostolic
instruction on the subjtct of giving for the
universal and age-lasting church. Let us
study-this lesson briefly.

I.-CURISI's Gurl.-chap. viii. 1.
Notice the facts.
1. The grace, or favor, or Christ. His

gift was not compulsory. lt was fre, whng,
spontaneous.

2. The gift was for other's sakes. An
utterly unselfisl gift.

3. Though ho was rich, yet (through this
gift) he becanie poor. Bis gift was a sacrifice.

4. He becrme poor to make others rich.
What was loss to hii wvas gain to others.

This is an example. If our giving be
modelled after this it will be first-Prec. We
will be, net wells to bo pumped, but fount-
ains flowing. There's a vital difference.
Too many Christians are wells, who give
nothing for Christ only as they are pumped
Alas, many are '' wells without water," with
whomî even pumping fails. Every (;hristian
should be a fountain-giving spontaneously.

Second- Unsclfish. Net for personal glory.
Not for praise of men. Not for our sakes,
but for other's sakes. When that becomes
our motive the Master's precept is easy-
" Let not your left band know what your
right band doeth."

Third-Such as we will feel. Christ be-
came poor by giving. Giving that we don't
feel is not real giving. Sacrifice is an
esscntial element in true giving.
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Fourth-A bk'ing /o ot/ur. Such gifts
as do net make others rich, aire not true gifts.
A Christ-like gift will not injure the recipien t,
but bless hini.

II.-Trn; EXAMInr o TH1 E MACDaoNxAN'ý

-chap. viii. 1.5.
1. TILhey wore aillicted, joyful and poor.

Will such people givo anything at all ?
2. They abounded uuto the riches of

liborality.
3. They gave ail and more than they were

able.
4. They gave of their own accord. Thoy

vero fountains. They didn't require te be
puiped.

5. They gave eagorly, an\,iously,lbeseechiiig
the apostles te receiîe their contribtinus.

6. They first gave themselves te the Lord.
That was the secret of ail the rest.

The best way to read this record is te
begin whore Paul ends and read baekwards.
This gives the following order in giving :

Firat-Give oursolves to the Lord. Wlien
that is donc the rest is easy. The reason so
many Christians give so little te the work of
Christ, is because they have not really given
themselres te God.

Second-Anxiety te give of our possessions.
Third-A spontaneous giving, in fact.
Fourth--A liberal giving.
Fifth-An abundant giving.
Sixth-Giving in dofiance of circumstances.
Ilow such a course as this would startle

the world, thrill the church, 1111 iissionary
treasuries, strcngten te oîand et chirity,
aud put te shim ebcory et liard times aîîd
poverty.

III.-TRE DUTY O TIIE CoRINT11IAANb.
1. To abound in the grace of giniag-

chap. viii. 7.
2. Not only te will but to act-chap viii. 11.
3. To give cleerfully accordiug te purpose

---chap.ix. 7.
Thiîs suggests that-
First-Stnginess ii giving is not rignt.

God abounds toward is in everything. Lie
wants us to abound toward limo

Second-Good purposes are not in thei-
selves sulflicient. These will not feed the
hnngry, ner preach the gospel te the poor.
We must "complote the do g aise." No-
thing can take the place of the gift.

Third-There's a blessing for us in giviing;
butitonelycomueswhuen wegive '"cleerfully."
The gift grudgingly given may bless othiers,
but the " grudge" will ourse the giver.

IV.-GENEaIL PItINcI'L.ES A Nte TRUTH1S.

1. Giving is acceptable according te ability
-viii. 12. The "widow's mite" is accepta-
bIle front the widow. Pihc man of meas
cannot cheat God with the widow's mite.

2. Giviîig is a proof of our love-viii. 24.
Love is always giving. God loned the world
and gave his Son.-John iii. 16. Jesus loved
us and gave hinself for us-Gai. ii. 20.
Our gifts to God are the measure of our love
te him. Not how much iwe argue, but how
much ive give, is the test.

3. Our giving will determine our blessing
-ix. 6, 11. We reap as we sow, as well as
what ve sow. If it is more bkcssed to give
than te receive, thon assuredly the more we
give the more ive will be blessed. It requires
faitli te be assured of this. But faitl is one
of the things a man is supposed te have if he
;0 n Ohristian. Perhaps there is nowhere

hiat the distinction between the Chiistian
and the man cf the world is moeî emîphatic
t han at this point. The main of the Wvorld
says, "1 t want to increase my possessions ;
t berefore 1 sý-vc uI II 1 .ct." Thie(Jiibn
repbliesj, '' Thîcro is tliat scat tereth aud yct
.nereaseth, and thore is that withlioldeth

more than is meet and it tendeth te poverty."
Give, and it shall be given, goud measure,

plressc down. and runnig over,' etc.
4. Our giving is the proof of our obedience

to the gospael of Qhrist--ix. 13. The "l gos-
pel" is more than first principles. Though a
man " obey " the first claimus of the gospel,
if he rebel agaist tIe coiumand te give, lic
has not the spirit of obedience. Can a man
bo saved who refuses or neglects te give to
the cause os Christ? Puît it in this way-
Can a mani be saved who does nlot obey the
gospel?

5 Christian giving glorilles God-ix. 12-13.
There is a good deal of the "glory" we give
te Giod that is very cheap. Lt costs but little
te sing hymns and speak his praises. This
is really not the best proof of what God has
done for us. When we give in Scriptural
fashionl, God's power over our sellish nature
is seen and felt, and others glorify God for
our obedience te the gospel.

J1OWT WE SIHALL KYNOW TIE GOS-
PEL 'l'O BE PROM GOD.

If. WALLACE.

Though the churcli tof to-day has many
defects, it is producing as grand an armny of
noble workers, Christians of as strong faith,
and as earnest zeai, as at any previons period
lu its history since the days of the apostles.
Yet any one who reads carefully along cer-
tain lines, wili sec under the specious desig-
nation of Biblcal criticism, and more recent-

ly, llgiier criticism, that unbelhef is exerting
an influence, which. is of a tendency te over-
.hrow the faith of some who are not well
grounded in, the truit, and this doubt-pro-
ducing work coming fromn thoo who claim
to be the friends of the Bible, the danger is
greatly increased.

There is, however, no reason te fear thlat
the Bible will suffer any permanent injury.
No weapon forned against it (and in the
ages past thore were many) prospered; nor
will those of the present, or future, bc more
successtul. As gold is ail the brighiter of the
ire through which it passes, so will the
truth be the more convincing, as it is seen
te stand unharied amidst the dats whicl
are hurled against it. Yet cvil will be.done.
Somle will b lead from the pure faith of the
gospel into doubt and unbelief, atnd wilil
make shipvreck of their faith. "l Lot him
that thiiketh he standeth take hîeed lest ie
fiiu."

Jess says (John vii. 17), " If any man
willeth to do bis will, lie shall know of the
:eaching, whether it b of God, or whether I
speak froin myself." (R. V.)

This is an authoritative statement, which
is of inestimable worth te every ee wio
desires te know the truth, or knowng it,
earnestly seeks te livo above the realm of
peace-destroying doubt, or soul-ruining un-
belief. Jesius had just said, " My doctrine
is net mine, but his who sent me,"-of God,

and nlot of man ; a.1d that was precisely
what those te whom ho spoke were denying,
and what some are saving to-day they can-
not believe. Jesus here gives the truc and
only antidote for unbelief. Strange that we
do not better undorstand and more fully be-
lieve him. It is a rule which, if followed,
would remove ail doubts and give instead a

complctely satisfactory faith in Christ.
When we approach the subject of scepti-

cisni we think of syllogism and of carefully
formed argument. We narshal our forces
for discussion, thinking that in that way ve
shall successfully dcfend th truth. How
much ve have said of the evidences of
Christianity, external and internai ; of
prophecy, history and miracle. It seemed
the doubter must have been convincod and
led to Christ. But he stands unmoved, un-
convinced, unsubdued, an unbeliever still ;
just whore he desires to stand. We have
missed the mark. We have trusted to our
reasomnng, our argument, and forgotten the
words of Jesus, the rie which ho has given,
" If any man willeth to do his will, he shall
know of the teaching." It is probable that
Moody lias removed more doubts fron the
minds of men in Boston and New York this
winter than ail other preachers combined,
though he bas said very lttle that would be
classed ivith the evidences of Christianity,
or in proof of the Bible. But from his
earnest, soul-searching preaching of the doc-
trine of the cross, there lias been produced
'n thousands of once unbolieving hearts the
noble purpose of a new life, a will te do the
wilil of God, with which bas corne the truc
kneowledge that the doctrine is of God.

In the study of these words of Jesus, it
must be seen :

1. J1ow important Jesus makes the will of
the person ivho hears the truth. Through it
he must do for himself what ne other can
possibly do for i.-n. The very great depen-
dence of faith upon the human will, Jesus
here nakes apparent. lie charged the Jews
with unbchîef as a sin and stated that thev
were under its control, because they resolved
te be what they were. " You will not corne
te nie that you niight have life," was a clear
statement of the fact that they had willed to
disbeieîve what lie said, and to disobey what
lie connanded. The prodigal went away
into a wickcd life becauso he resoived te take
the first stop which led te it, and ho came
back te the path of virtue because he said
" I will arise and go te my Fatlier." Un-
belief with those people who had continually
before then ail necessary proof that Jesus
was the Christ was wilful, and what shall be
said of the same great sin under ail te light
of the truth today ?

2. Jesus dfeiniely slaies that the person
sekiny Io know the trith resolves to do Ihe
will of GOd. Moses long before told this
people that the Lord would send themi an-
other Lawgiver, and strictly charged thîem te
hear him. This could net inean less than a
humble, obedient, trustful hearing. If mon
claimn they cainot compel thoir faith, they
cannot deny their abihîty te will a candid
hearing of what Jesus in the gospel toaches,
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and ta be Iad, when they bolieve it, wlhero
it will lead then. Agan, Jesus says " This
is the work of God, te bohueve on him whom
he has sont." Sa proninent does lia make
this bolief that he says it is the work of God.
That man can do this is ovidont in that he is
commanded ta do it. The doctrine has long
been taught that man, because of lis deprav-
ity, is unable ta bolieve the gospel, and we
have reasoned on cause and effect and froi
ovidonce te faith until we are in danger of
leaving the nuibeliever about whero the doc-
trine of depravity leaves him. Jesus says ta
evory man ta whom the gospel comes, " Be-
lievo on the Lord Jesus Christ," and "RHe
that believath net is condemned already,
because he hath not believed on the name of
the only begotten Son of Goad.' Then men
must resolve ta hcar and then believe the
truth. In this they are not passive, but
possessed of power ta chooso and ta act.
Moreover, the person who resolves ta do the
will of God cannot case with faith. Faith
alone is dead, and a dead faith is not faith.
Faitli leads ta a confession of Christ and
baptismn into his death. ie who knows the
truth and resolves ta obey it will thus submit
ta Christ.

3. His submission Io the will of God has
lead hint Io know of tohe leaching thal il is true.
Step by stop lie has laft the region of unbelief,
with ail its unrest, and has comae into the
ralns of faith whre ho can say "I know in
whom I have believed." As ho honestly
heard the truth, lie found in it evidence of
its divine origin and superior worth ; as lue
bolieved it he was conscious of its transform-
ing power upon the hcart ; and in his further
obedience ta Christ ho had the assurance of
sins forgiven and the spirit of adoption.
What was at first but a conviction of mind
lias grown inta the aissuraice o faitlh. Thon,
by a continuance in well-doing, the know-
ledge thus gained will be perpetual. If it is
ever lest it will be becanuse lie luas cosed to
do the will of God. If sone have lest thoir
faith in Christ it is because they neglected te
l walk with God," which is the only condition

on which it can be maintained. Unbolief
wils Israel's greatest sin, and because of it
" they weor broken off." " Be net high
minded, but fear, for if God spared not the
natural branches, take heed lest he slso sparo
net tlee."

TUHE MINISTER A ND IIIS CA LLING.

n. W. STEVENSON.

It is as reasonable ta expect doctors,
lawyers, or professors t maiakce a success at
their respective vocations and spend every
day at the mechanic's work-benclh, or on a
farm, if they have one, as for a minister of
the gospel (except he b inspired and need
not ta think what le shall say) ta preach the
gospel and spend his time at the work-bench,
or on the farm. They mighut succeed in,
making one or two passable sermons on first
prineiples, as is sometimies the case, but a
fiddler withi but one tune soon ceases ta bo
iiterestinug. Paul commanded Timothy te
give himsolf " ta reading, ta exhortation, ta
doctrine." And again, "No inu that
warreth ontangleth himiself withi the affairs
of this life, that ho may please him wlo hath
chosen hin ta bo a soldier." IIe was te

- "study" ta show hinself aplproved unto
God, a workman tlat needoth not ta bo

Sashaned, rightly dividing the word of truth.

Foolish and unlearned quctioiis he wals to thoy would themsolves in sa
avoid, knowing that they do gender strifes. doing, Wr ara glud ta know that thore is
"8Preah the Word, be instant sof hrit and conscra-Pilncl th Wod, c istat i soiso, otion to his enlise among tiioso brothron, as
of season ; reprove, rebuke, exhort with ail manifested anong tha Disciples. In piety
long-suffering and doctrine. For the tie and ]iberality, itm many instances, tmheyewuld
will como when man will not endure sound provoko us ta emîtlation. But, notwith-
doctrine, but after thoir own lusts shallh standing ail these admissions, ththo are yet
hap t themslvs tchers ving itchingsns Why v sho b truc t rlicp t flenieles eacorslivin 'tll'lgpli for the unity of tho faith, sud why ive
cars, and they shall turn away thoir cars shouîd continua ta mako people "disstisflod"
from the truth and shall be turned unto vitb donarnitionalisin and heip them away
fables." from its onviroumouts. And for tho sane

reoos vie should sec ta it that; aur own breth-
A PRACTICAL QUESiON. rau arc soweiliustructcd in theprincipleof

F.the gospel that they wic. net fal into the OrrRr se cornîon those days, thaï; "oue danomi-
On page second of March iusN, nation is as gotd hs another," and thus unit

Peolo ra ecouiu (l5.with that ana the most conveniently situated.
oflice editor says: People are becoig dis.my rie grs t t grat a
satisfied with denominationalisn, and we are longth, houce, iuh not be rend, I must
glad of it if they are led ta givo np thoir reservo what 1 have ta say an this subjeet for
divisive names, creeds and practices for anothor short paper. 1 waut ta show that
something botter. But it is botter ta belong 'v ave consistent sud true ta the word ofGod vihon ivo, ou the ana hand, Icad mon
ta a denominiuatiin and serve Christ, than ta ont of the denominations, aud when, an tho
give up the denomination and at the saine other hand, onc diseourages aur ovn brothron
tise the service." Aise in tho Clristian trm untdng wth sach scthmrian Churohes.
LiEvangclist, Mari-i Il, ini a Short article ou-_____ _____

"lTho Lie and the Naine," viritton), presnni- o ui? YEED S.
ably, by the assistant oditor Il Il,» ive filud the .MURY
fodlooing W a Is ig net aise truc that mon

vha hava the spirit afi Christ are Christiuas. Having a personi knoledg ad the di-
Yet, awing ta othor difforouces, somo aire feront fields of lsar aud mission points iu
appropriately calied Methodist, somo Pros- our provinces woud rander us, pro tae,
bytorizin, somo Baptist, etc." Now granting capable at judging as ta the importance of
tha the position takion by thosa twa writes the ork ad the pecal imniedistc deonands.
is truc, sud viho wiii question it, it; follovis Halifax, tlic metrapois of aur province,
thit in thos donauuinations mon înay «eorvo being a stratogic point, creates stance an
Christ," Il hava the spirit af Christ," be intrs t in lier behadf. Those tho are ye-

Christiaus." Or as " Il " expresswd it in quaint d ith the strugg e o the brethren
lLuather part af lus article frein iuch I have thoe years ago ta maintain the cause agsi anst
quatod, Il ai) orange is an orange whethpr it every c uncoivabl o pposition, are mare than
graws iii Catifornia or Flaid:.." By ivhicli fappy to-day over s i e gratifyig uccess
hoe moans that a Christinsr a eChristian asonady attained. A fslhe home at thtir ow n,
viether hoe grows in a MlothodistPrcsbyterian. freqsentoy well fiuled, and a devoted, active

or Baptist church. Adnitting all this te o church, arenongh te inspire veryone with
truc, aîy question is, vhst iili a man gain a eper iterest for thoir continued success.
by leviug any ai those donominatias, sud wiheorts cocerni g Bro. Bliets' labor sho
by tsking his stand vith the Disciples ou that the people arc gottng the gospel pure
what; ivo believa ta be nndcîîniuational, and plain, nd inimitab brilliancy. W
honce unseetarisu grounid î And agiîu, vhat fese confident that a greater dogre i succe s
do thoso lose wvho liva sncli unseetarian othrl b r talizcd i toy ean hav tho support
ground and unito itlw those dcitominotions? an the brotherhotd.
Again 1 ask, if mou arc Christias aud s Grv- Thor a the onterprising ton Pieton.
ing Christ in the denoînstions, why disturb One noda oly to se the deavotion, courage,
tom sd m ko then l dissatisfe d" with faith ud bonevolouco of tha littla church
thoir religions onvirolimonts? Aîîd vi1u3 îît theo ta beoane enthusiastically and corn-

pl.ey intMrestd 1u thoar br af. The
encourage aur is ated brcthron ta unite vith sacrifice that hero. FNmert" awd ses hmave
those denominbtiyts rsathor than ta encourage mado ta securt h place of arship, sud te
theou ta stad alano, s"esi er than te tako on sustain prochiug, néed not bc repeated bore,
them a human unai i hese are tîve (lues- as it is alroady kuavin. Suffice it ta shy,
who vethsiorit of a rus liae ta ansrer quito thati thair ives ara nsalkig, living sermons,
en ogd ostablishos i tvory hirt a confidence

aoptn. Theo rit r as bee appraachod in thoir Christian integrity that cas lodly
differcut tian s during the hast ,our for an for aur best ondeavors ta ustain sud atvanci
atswor t this question. In saie cases the cause of Christ i that ttwo. Bro.
latter have bowil requestion ta uite vith Sncl Stevens ia doiug a faitini work thre, sud

that n thse dnomiation menmaytherv

churches, sud in other instances advict las laalsa picachîin , places lu tiencauty,
aud calliug sud iliviting the peaplci La thobeen asked as ta th proprioty a tking scl New Testahmant naine, sud ta the N

u Stop. sl"oald o o abl ta giva seund Testament creod, snd ta tho New Testament
resons for asking aor brthra ta came ."t practic ; sd, as another lias swhd, iIf thy
fremn those dnonations i s wuich vi adnit dou't find him tboro, send for Clh sud ho

h rsin dis ril co thor as s as possible." Thir

true, miy questionisi, watdfo wi a maging;

y aiay ad thusiasi bas lready kindld a
aur oin brthrn frais unitiug vith thosa lira in thath tswn that ne artly paer eau
religions bodies, though e do not bonav extinguish,
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Tho work in the city of St. John speaks
for itself, and nîeeds no commendation from
Us. They have a reputation foi' mission
work second to none. The substantial
interest thoy have tatken in the mission work
in our provinces for many years will surely
count for sonething now in their favor for
the mission effort on Main street. They
have, a.q ail know, an earnest, consecrated
church. It is the truth, plus personality
they possess, which is the power that will
surely suceeed.

There arc other very important tields that
are greatly in need of holp. LeTete, N. 13.,
is a pronising field. If the work could be
contmnued thero a vear or two ive would have
a large, self-sustaining church in LeTete,
besides other interests in the adjacent
localities. There arc other counitries iii our
provinces that are ripe for the gospel vhere
churches could be established. Our vork in
the centres must be supported, and the work
in the country nuist net be neglected. It
would be as unwise te neglect tie demands
of our country churches as it vould to kill
tho hen that lays the egg.

hie ene thing neoedful te sustain and ad-
vance the work in these assuring fields, ie the
financial 'aid. Good talk aud good wishes
onlv fan the flames. It needs substantial
fuel to keep the tire of missions burning.
Tho proper way te feel interested in missions
is te feel il our pockets. The trouble to.day
ls net with the pocket, but with the heart.
Get the love of God into the heart and there
wivll be nie difliculty in getting the moiey
ont of the poeket. A Jean heurt makes a
mean pocket.

Two cents a week frein our two thousand
membeis will give a suflcient amount te
support our mission points and te assist our
weak cliirches. Many are giving more than
this, but too many are not giving as much as
this. This is very strange that those who are
conscious of the sacrifice Christ lhas made to
save thein, are not wiling te devote a few
cents te save others. But stranger still, that
such ones can make themselves helieve that
the Master will say te thei " Well donc."

We need net complain, as it is net com-
plaints that are needed, but faithfulness te
our brethren in our teaching ; te show thom
that net te do a good thing is as great an
evil as te do a wrong thing, and that those
who are net lelping advance the cause of
Christ in the mission field have ne part in
the riches of Divine Giver. Let the love of
God and the demands that this love make
upon his servants b sounded out frein the
pulpit forcibly, plainily and kindly, until all
shail know and fulfil this blessed privilege of
giving as the Lord prospers them.

DEER ISLAND LETTER.

I spent part of the month of February as-
sisting Bro. Wm. Murray in a meeting at
Letete. Bro. Murray filled My appointments
at Lord's Cove and Leonardville on the two
Lord's days I was absent. We lad au excel-
lent interest throughout the meeting, closing
with a crowded louse. Much of this interest
was owing to the fact that ton younug persons
had acknowledged Christ and been received
into the church within a few weeks before
the meeting began. This is the fruit of the
carnest labors of Bro. Murray and the devoted
workers of the church in the months past.
Four others confessed Obrist and were bap.

tized during the meeting. OUhers seemed
deeply interested and we anxiously hoped to
sec then tako their stand for Ohrist and
duty. We trust they may yet core te lim
who only can save.

Bro. Murray is greatly beloved by the
church and the community. He should be
kept there. The field is promising if it were
continually worked. There is a good pros.
pect at Mascarene, where a union Suindav.
school is carried on and the people give an
înterested hearing te the preaching of the
word. I was well cared for in the hospitable
home of Bro. Edward Matthews, Bro. Mur-
ray's leadqutarters, and shall remember the
kîndness of ail the people there with a great
deal of pleasure.

Our work on the Island moves along in an
even channel with little that is unusuîai te
report. hie Lord's Cove Mission Band gave
a very successful concert Feb. 21st in the
interest of the India work. This Band is
making excellent progress, and its work will
tell on the future of the church here. The
C. W. B. M. aise held a very helpful and
instructive meeting March 2nd,

On Lord's day, March 7th, we took up Li'
annuial collection for foreign missions, in the
Lord's Cove church, combining it with con-
tributions for the India Famine Fund and for
Armenian Relief. The collection amounted
to $42.00, distributed as follows : Foreign
Missions $17.00 ; India famine fund $17.50;
Armenian Relief $7.50. Last year the Lord's
Cove Ohurch took up its first collection for
foreign missions. It amounted to -8.77.
You will sec that the colkfetion this year for
that purpose is nearly double what it was last
year. When we consider that the gifts were
divided this year between this and the other
worthy objects named, added te the fact that
this is the hardest year in financial matters
that this Island lias seen in a generation, this
evidence of growth in liberality is encourag-
ing.

The Leonardville Church will make con-
tributions to the same objects on Sunday,
A'pril 4th, and we look for a similar evidence
of growthî in the grace of giving.

The grim reaper, Death, lias been busy at
work in our community this winter. Besides
those already reported in TirE CHiRISTIAN,
the following have passed away at Leonard-
ville: the Tewksbury sisters, Lena and
Carrie, daughters of Bro. and Sister Edward
Tcwksbury. Both were grown to young
wonanhood. Both fell victime of consump.
tien, the eider after a sickness of several
years, the younger being sick about a year.
Their death lias left a deep shadow in the
home and a heavy burden on the hearts of
those who romain.

Lulu Conhoy, daughter of Bro. and Sister
C. H. Conley. Sle died after a sickness of
some five months. She was in the seven-
teenth year of lier age. Her death has left
blghted hopes and leavy hearts in the home
May the God of ail comfort sustain the sor-
rowimg once.

Joseph Richardson, an old resident of

Leonardville, in the sixty-sixth year of his age.
His death was sudden, after a vory short
llncess. He leavos a widow and several grown

sons and dauîghîters. Ie became a disciple
very early in the history of our work on this
Island and lived a quiet worthy life.

Thus one by ee thov pass away. How
true the apostolic admonition 4 For what is
your life ? It is even a vapor that appearoth
for a little time and then vanieleth away."

We are looking forward to the Annual
meeting when ve hope te meet and greet
many of the friends. This should be our
" best " meeting. Make your plans early to
come. And make your plans to come car'ly.
For the meeting of the Miuistors' Association
is te commence on Wednesday and you will
not want te iss the papers and addresses
which will he given in that meeting. Let us
plan and work for the best meeting in our
history. M. 13. RYAN.

Lord's Cove, N. B.

COMLITTEE ON LITER A TURE.

It vill tako a good deal more funds thau
we now have te start Bro. J. W. Gates in the
field when ho comes to the provincea next
June or July - at least te place him in a
position te do the best work. We have about
given up the idea of placing any other broth-
er in the field until after we have supplied
Bro. Gates. Bro. Gates can only act for us
durinz two of the summer nionths. He lias
promised te canvas frec of aIl charges except
travellng expenses, and as ha has been a suc-
cessful agent we think it is well te secure
his services when we can. If enough funds
are raised Bro. Gates' labor (D. V.) may be
the means of placing the work on a self-sus-
taimng basis. The brethîren and sisters
should net lose this chance
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